
SUPREME COURT 

Confrontation in Washington. The Us Sup e c t . . r me our -

colliding head-on today with Congress. By virtue of its 

powers under the U.S. system of checks and balances -

declaring null and vol a House action of two years ago; an 

action barring dam Clayton Powell - from the Ninety-First ,, _ 
rt,.-, Congress . 

In so doing - the High Court concurring completely 

1n Powell's argument. •~ that the House and Senate 
I 

can refuse to admit a duly-elected member - onl7 if he fails 

to meet the three qualificatioRS spelled out in the 

Constitution; namely - age, residency and citizenship. Chief 

Justice Earl Warren going on to say - thiourt meant no 

"lack of respect due a coordiBate branch of government." 

Adding, however: "It is the responsibility of this court -

to act as the ultimate interpreter offhe Constitution." 

_,, ' 
Reaction orJ:apitol Hill - perhaJs best described as 

a "slow boil." For the most part - Congressional leaders 

preferring to reserve comment - until they had read , 
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the full decision. One exception though - House M1nor1ty 

iv ~-
Leader Geraid Ford -l>ec lar Jr~ 1n effect: "They can't te 11 

us what to do - they won't get away with it!" 



CAPITOL HILL FOLLOW SUPR~ COURT 

Elsewhere on Capitol II111 - the Senate 1s Permanent 

Investigations Subcommittee - in session today. After a 

year of secret study ~ holding its first public hearing on 

recent campus violence. Lead-off witness - Senate prober 

tt~~~ 
Philip Manuel/ Aaa~ that so-called 11black power· groups 

' have Joined with white militants - to spearhead riots in 

big cities as well as on-campus. A bid .= e ■ ld IN k to spark 

1a general revolution throughout the country." Althoaah as 

~~-
yet, of course - it has failed to "take." 

). 



SAIGON 

War news from Vietnam tells today of a battle near 

Saigon - biggest of the war for Thailand's Black Panther 

~ '. 71,.,~ -
Division. The Thai troop~- with headquarters at Camp Bearcat 

- beating back an assault by an estimated one thousand Viet 

Cong. In five hours of virtual hand-to-hand combat - killing 

more than two hundred of the enemy;as against Thai losses -

set at six dead, six wounded. 

Premier Tran Van 

a number of tax 1 

~t 
ht inflation. H ever, these U .. -inspired -

and certain to the prs>test - even r 



The Pacif ic Theater again - Manila - a bid today for 

peaceful coexistence with Red China . This 1n the form of an 

invitation to Peking - to become a full-fledged par_tner in 

ASPAC - which stands for Asian and Pacific Council. 

Philippine Forej,gn Secretary Carlos Romulo saying "the doors ar 

open - and we'll welcome anybody who's willing to Join." 



SLOOOH 

At Windsor Castle - a suddenly empty stall today - at a 

gathering of Britain's fabled Order of the Garter. The vacant ~frt of Field Marshal Earl Alexander of Tanis ,f' sealed 

with red and gold cord - adorned with a single laurel wreath; 

c011118 orating the weekend death - of one of Britain's 

~~~ 
gat •••• heroesAof World War Two. 

Field Marshal Alexander - the man who was given the Job 

of evacuiating the British Expeditionary Poree from Dunkirk -

last an to leave the beach. Less than two ye*unting a 

successful caapaign against the Japanese in~ Returning 

to thfiddle EASt in Nineteen-Porty-Two - to lead that 

victorious drive against B2aln Ro•el's Afrika Korps. Later 

' -~~~--~ ~~-~~-~~:.; 
His _motto all the way: "Attack - attack - and attack 

again - even when you're defending. 11 A creed that earned him 

the friendship and lasting admiration of the late General 

Eisenhower - who called him the "ace card 1n the British 
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F.mp1re 1s hand." low - at Slough, England - victim of a heart 

attack. 

Field Narshal Earl Montgomery of 'l'llnis -~ 

seventy-seven. 



FANNIE MAE 

Less than nine months ago - a new business was born in 

Washington. The Federal National Mortgage Association -

co•only \mow as Fannie Mae - convert!M from a government 

agency into a privately-owned corporation. This - in many ways 

- a pilot project for planned conversion of the U.S. postal 

service. 

And how is it working out? .. Just f 1ne - we are told today. 

Pannie Mae Pre ident Raymond Lapin - reporting a five-fold 

increase in the distribution of mortga,e funds. Adding that 

stock 1n the cOIIJ)any has increased in value - fro an initial 
' 

Seventy Bucks a share to a present Two Hundred and Pifty. 

While at the sa■e time - the firm has cut its payroll and 

operation e-i,enses about in half. 

The secret of Fannie Mae's success - says Lapin - in 

government ,,,, 
scrapping reams and reams of'i•••ll{red tape - also, 

~ I\ 

outdated business procedures. Lapin further asserting that 

"many government agencies" could easily do as well - "if they 

were only freed from all the rules, regulr,tions, forms and 
reports that now stifle their efficiency. 



WHITE HOUSE 

A new ten-year, Pive billion-dollar plan for improving 

and expanding U.S. airport facilities - W1veUed today by 

President Nixon. This - in· another special message to 

Congress. The President calling his progra■ a necessity - if 

~~~ 
'fr we are to ■eet1 the present "crisis situation" in u .s. alr 

travel. 

As for the ■oney needed - tllat wol.lld coae fro■ increased 

taxes on airline tickets, alr cargo and aviation fuel. The 

President asserting that those "who will benefit from the 

program - should assume the resporus1bil1ty for its cost." A 

sort of "pay-as-we-grow" plan - said he. 



PHOENIX 

From Phoenix, Arizona.,- the story today of an 

American-style "Rudy-the-Red" - red-faced, that is. 

The Rudy in question - none other than Rudy Vallee. 

Floating down the Salt River- on a raft made of inner tubes; -
when suddenly - an unexp~cted detour into a series of rapids. 

Rudy Vallee tumbling head over heels - until he was fiaally 

pulled out by a fellow-raftsman. Apparently none the worse 

for wear - except for-~ ~ ~ ~~ 
'!u ~. Ale ~ ..P - -!L?J .. J\ •. QOd~ ~ 

\ to u cb f~ Rudy the ludeyW~ '/ ~' -



HAMBURG 

Hamburg West Germany - a local construction f1rm today 

claimed a new world record. Putting up a prefabricated 

seven-story office building - f rom foundation to final bolt -

in two days, seventeen hours, forty-one minutes and twenty-three 

seconds. 

By the wa - the old record? - well, it seems there never 

actually was one. For the ntxt contestant though - now, at 

least, something to shoot .at, 


